gbpC and pac gene mutations detected in Streptococcus mutans strain GS-5.
The Streptococcus mutans gbpC gene encoding cell wall-anchoring glucan-binding protein C is involved in the dextran(alpha-1,6 glucan)-dependent aggregation (ddag) of this organism. Unlike cells of other strains of S. mutans, strain GS-5 cells did not exhibit dextran(alpha-1,6 glucan)-dependent aggregation under any conditions. We therefore hypothesized that the gbpC gene may be mutated in strain GS-5. Sequencing analysis of the 1752-nucleotide GS-5 gbpC gene revealed a point mutation that switched codon 65 to a TAA termination codon. Strain GS-5 was previously reported also to have a mutation in the pac gene encoding the cell wall-anchored major protein antigen. The laboratory-maintained strain GS-5 is regarded as having lower cariogenicity than the original isolate. The decreased cariogenicity developed during the laboratory culture of strain GS-5 may have been caused by mutations in an environment lacking appropriate selective pressures.